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Lomita Youth 
Drowns Trying 
To Save Puppy

A dog's best friend is his 
boy.

A sad-eyed mixed cocker 
spaniel named "Rusty" 
learned that lesson Friday 

aflernoon as his 11-year-old mas 
ter, William "Billy" Bomers 
back, jumped Into a 10-foot 
crater to save his pet from 
drowning. Ironically, the dog 
swam to safety. The boy coulc 
not swim.

Despite the heroic efforts of 
his two companions, Billy, thi 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bomers 
buck, of 26348 Fairvlew Ave. 
Lomita, drowned In a crater on 
Chandler's Sand & C.ravel Co 
several blocks south of tlv 
firm's office at 26311 Nnrbonm 
Ave. His body was not founi 
unHl about 30 minutes after he 
sank from sight.

'Inspector' Sought
A man who claimed to h 

health Inspector apparently 
(urncd later to steal $577 In 
cash and a gold ring worth 
$136, at the Crystal Pool Motel 
2270 Pacific Coast Hwy., Mrs 
Cornelia Fitzgerald told sher 
Iff's deputies Wednesday.

Building at New Low
The rock and gravel strike 

continued to put a crimp In 
Torranco's building last month 
as tho city recorded its slowest 
month In building activity In 
the past three-and-a-half years,

Only $974,512 worth of build. 
Ing permits were taken out lasl 
month of which more than half

$523.038 worth were taken 
out. by tho Torranee Unified 
School District, The monthly 
average so far this year ha: 
been $4,146,715.

Gunman Robs Clerk
Two gunmen walked casual 

ly into Fron's Liquor Stoi 
early Hatiirclny morning and 
held up Olga N. Schwartzman 
30. owner of the store of ai 
undetermined amount of cash. 

The victim told police that 
the stick-up man walked into 
tha store at about 1:15 a.m 
One of tho bandits advanced 
to her and asked for some 
beer. After she had picked ur. 
tho brow from an Ice box and 
returned to the counter, the 
second man, standing Just In 
side the front door, said "this

It Is a stlck-up," as he drew
"revolver.

Chamber Directors
Four Incumbent, directors 

the Torrance Chamber of C< 
merce have been re-elected to 
their offices, It was annoui 
here Saturday by President 
Paul Ix>rangor.

Returned to directorships fol 
lowing balloting of the Cham 
her membership were Attorney 
Donald Armstrong, John Eb 
binghouse, American Rock 
Wool; Darwin D. Parrish, Par 
rish Stationers; and Dean L, 
Sears, Bank of America.

Civic Group Formed
Articles of Incorporation and 

by-laws recently have been ap 
proved by the newly-formed 
Torrance Hills Civic Assn., a' 
cording to President Tom 
Murphy.

Decorations Contest
Prizes for outstanding Christ 

mas decorations In the Allied 
Oardens area are being offered 
by ttie Green! humbera Garden 

:iub, officers announced Satur-

The above Items are reprint 
ed from the Monday edition of 
the Torrance HERALD.

In addition to this exclusive 
coverage of Torranco area stor 
ies, tho HFlRAI.n gave pictor 
ial coverage of the huge par 
ade held here Friday night, 
published a list of the parade 
winners, and covered other 
phases of Torrance news as It 
occurred over the week end.

To get the news while It Is 
news, phone FA 8-4004 now and 
have the HERALD delivered to 
your door each Monday a n d 
Thursday morning. The carrier 
boy will collect only 30 cents a 
month for this twlce-a-week 
service.

NTCIA Hears Powell Offer Four Rules for Clean City
Four ways by which local clt 

Izens can help keep Torrance 
clean were oullined by Oem-go 
Powoll. secretary of the 'Thin 
ning Commission, at a nnoting 
of the North Torrnncc Civic 
'ssn. held last week.

TV NTCIA pledged Its sup 
port to the drive to help keep 
the city clean.

Powoll said that citizens can 
help the clean-up drive by doing 
tho following:

1. Do not throw anything out 
of a car.

2. Do not dump unwanted

By Local JCC
Only men 3d years of age or 

younger are eligible. But If the 
nominee reaches his thlry-slxth 
birthday before Dec. 31, 105B, 
he becomes eligible If the ac 
tivities for which he Is judged 
were performed when he was 
35.

All nominations must be re 
ceived by the Jaycee DSA com 
niltlee prior lo midnight. Wo

 .The judging committee will 
"lie (Composed of lendlnR citizens 

of Tonanoe who are now over 
the age of 35.

Official nomination blanks 
arc available to everyone at the 
Chamber of Commerce build- 
Ing, 1.445 El IVado.

home rubbish In vacant lots, 
and report rubbish as soon as 
you SOP It on vacant lots, 

Dump Use Urged 
3, Know the services and 

regulations of city pick up serv- 
lees, and In emergencies, or for 
loads that cannot be picked up. 
use the city dump, open seven 
days a week from 8 a.m. ot 4:30 
p.m., north of Torrance Blvd. 
and Madrona. Use of the dump 
Is free. Information on the 
pick-up service Is available In 
the Torrance Business Direc 
tory, or by calling Torrancc

4. Kept 
authorlllc! 
tho liconsi 
dcscrlptloi 
sure to go 
In the car 
iificatlon

Sccretai 
that a Ti 
the first f 
clean up 
our tendoi 
else did It

FA R 1214. Collections 
weekly.
irt "Intel-bugs" to the 
i. Do this by taking 
number of the car, a 

i of the car, and be 
ft a look at the person 
 , so that positive Iden- 
is possible.
ry Powell pointed out 
'orranco resident was 
offender caught In the 

campaign, and that 
 y to think "someone 
Is one of the biggest 

in keeping a clean

Tho NTCIA offered Its lhanks 
to the Christmas parade float 
committee and workers for 
their efforts on Ihe group's 
float, which won first place In 
the Torrance parade last Friday 
night.

Committee Honored
Thplma Chambers was. chair 

man of tho committee and Ken- 
ny Uyeda donated his float 
trailer and tractor for use, and 
space and materials at his nurs 
ery for its construction. Other 
committee members honored

Know Danger Signals DEC. 8, TOPPANrF HFRAin Five
Everyone should kno1 

OIT'.I 7 Danger Signals It IK 
pointed out by the American 
Cancer Society. The appearance 
of any one of these may not 
moan cancer, but should always 
mean an Immediate visit to a 
doctor.

Annual YMCA Turkey 
Shoot Slated Sunday

The a

wore the Kd Nobbes, Carl Nes- 
bltts. Cloyd Klrkpatrlclts, 
Chnrlno I,p|rhtHsos. John Kos- 
sons, and Walt Teubners.

Appearing on the float as the 
"family of Torranee" were Mr. 
and Mrs. Murl Reeves and 
daughter, Murllne, and Ronald 
Lelchtwels, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lelchtwels.

Shoot. Is
il YMCA Turkoj 
for Sunday al UK

Accordion Teachur 

To Attend Banquet
et for 

Anthony Galla-Rinl. celebrated
accordion virtuoso and compos-

Torranco Police Range, on Cron- 
shaw Blvd., south of Pacific
Coast Highway, beginning at 0 er, will be given by the Call-
a.m. j fornla Chapter or the Accordion

Turkeys or choice of hams Teachers Guild at Knott's Berry
will bo awarded to tho winning Farm, Buona Park, at 7 p.m..
shooters. Shells will bo avail 
able at the affair, Ben Smith, 
chairman, announced.

Smith Is assisted by Sgt, D. 
C. Cook, Torrance Police De
partment.

Saturday night, with Nik Nevel 
presiding.

Accordion performers and In 
structors from a wide area will 
attend, Including Mrs. BetUe 
Thomas, 1215 Crenshaw Blvd.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS .

Famous Samsofiite

Smartly 
Styled long- 
wearing luggage

STEAM 
DRY IRON

Only $1000 DOWN
Designed for comfort and beauty. Modern styled arms. Ferruled legs 
prevent chipping. Reversible foam rubber cushion on chair.

ELECTRIC
Blankets

Safe   Warm   Comfortable

2d88

A Gift of Comfort and Style!

MODERN ROCKER
Heavy Textured Covers. 
Blonde Wood Legs & Arms!

34*5
Only $100 DOWN

KING SIZE
7-Pc. Dinette
Table opens to King Size 72". 
Triple plated chrome - marproof 
table top. Heavy padded plas 
tic chair seats.

9995
Host Chair Included!

A Fine Gift...

Perfect Coffee every 
time, fully automatic.

TOASTER 

27.50

Choice $1 Down!

Iron without sprinkling! 
Instant steam makes

Reconditioned L C SMITH
A full size standard key 
board at half the price 
of a portable. A won 
derful gift.

69"

BENRUS
AMERICA'S MOST WANTED WATCH

39^5 TO 7150

Open Eves / - TKc bu.,r cUK.ttK OF SARTORI & EL PRADO 
'Til Christmas DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FAirfax 
8-1252

^

FURNITURE STORES
••'


